
w%hewssheet
from the Banstead Village Residents' Association

Yolz 22 No.2 - Mqy 2OOT

Notice of
Annuol Generol Meeting

The Execulive Committee extends to qll members of the Associotion
q wqrm invitqtion lo lhe 50'h Annuol Generql Meeting to be held ot:

THE CHURCH INSTITUTE, HIGH STREET, BANSTEAD,
on WEDNESDAY 23'd Moy, ot 8.00 pm.

AGENDA

1. Welcome by Choirmon.

2. Minutes of the 59th Annuol Generol Meeting will not be reod, but o summory
will be distributed to members ot ihe meeling.

3. Presentotion by Neighbourhood lnspeclor Dovies, Surrey Police.

4. Choirmon's repod.

v 5. Presenlolion of oudited occounis for the yeor ended 31 Jonuory 2OO7 - printed
on lhe bock poge of this NewsSheet.

6. Election of Officers, Executive Commitlee ond Auditor for the yeor 2OO7 /2OO8.

7. Welcome lo our locol ond county councillors, followed by Open Forum debote
of Iocol issues.

8. Any other business.

Pleqse bring this invitqtion with you to the meeling.
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CHAI RMAN'S I NTRODUCTION

Deor Residents
ll's hord to believe thot o whole yeor hos possed since the lost AGM; we meet ogoin on

WednesdoY 23d Moy. My first yeor in office hos seen some interesting ond voried octivities in
our villoge. We hove been foced with the usuol round of plonning ond villoge centre motters,
which ore deolt with below in Mike Sowyer's ond Tony Ford's detoiled reports. I would like to
focus on two issues which, olthough very different, could both hove o moior impoct on our
living environment: heolth core, ond the SEEM spotiol plon.

The Primory Core Trust hos been slow to oddress our need for o betler locotion for the
Longcroft Clinic, which is stroining ot the seoms with o lorge number of potients ond lock of
spoce to expond stoff ond focilities. We hove sirongly supported the initiotive of our MP,
Crispin Blunt, who hos been pressing the PCT to resolve the problem by providing new
premises in the Horseshoe. This is consistent with the oulcome of the Better Heolthcore Closer
to Home review, but os yel we hove no commilment to effeci this bodly needed improvement
in our heolth core focilities. This need is intensified by the other finding of the review: thot;-
generol hospitol with on A & E service be locoted in the Borough of Sutton, but which woulY
be smoller lhon the criticol core hospitol originolly proposed for ihe Sutton Hospitol site -
which lhe Secrelory of Stote lost yeor ottempted to divert to St Helier. The situotion is
unsoiisfoclory, to soy the leost.

SEEM, the Souih Eost Englond Regionol Assembly, is o more complex issue. BVRA wos
inviied lo ottend one doy of the heorings currently being held in Reoding. These heorings ore
o lengihy 'exominotion in public' of the current droft SEERA plon thot will eventuolly provide
the overorching policy, for exomple on lhe volume, locotion ond density of new housing ond
commerciol developmenl, wiihin which oll councils in the South Eost will hove to devetop
their Locol Development Fromework plons. Relevoni councils within the 'London Fringe'were
represented ot the heoring we ottended, including Surrey ond Reigote ond Bqnsteod. Tony
Ford presented our cose to the Inspeclors, ond wos congrotuloted by Surrey Council's
representotive on the force of his orguments. In essence, we ore stressing two essentiol
requirements: ihe obsolute priority of green belt preservotion in oll plonning opproisols, ond
the need not simply to creote oppropriote new infrostructure for ony developments but to
close the widening gop between infrostructure ond posl developmenls olreody built or in tl. _

pipeline. While we l"tove olmost no reol influence on the outcome, it is good to know fro. o.X
limited involvement thot bolh our council officiols ond councillors fhink os we do ond
continue to resist lhe pressure from lhe development froternity to 'review' the green belt
policy in order to remove conslroints on housing ond commerciol development.

we must hope thot sEERA ore listening to the people who live here.
I would like to thonk oll members of lhe Executive Committee for their enthusiostic support

during the posl yeor. BVRA connoi function without the efforts of your Committee. I om sorry
to soy ihot Solly Hull is resigning ond will be o sod loss, but she hos kindly ogreed to monoge
our stoll ot ihe Moy Foir this yeor os her porting gift; we wish her well with her new business
venture. The others on lhe committee will, I irust, oll be stonding for re-election.

We look forword to seeing you ot the AGM on Wednesdoy 23'd Moy. Let me remind you
thot it will provide on excellent opportunity to obtoin outhoritoiive onswers to your questions
on police molters from our guest speoker, Chief Inspector Dovies.
Roger Collins 01737 358384
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THE PIAN FOR SOUTH EAST ENGTAND
Some very significont chonges hove been

toking ploce in the process for plonning the
fulure of our Borough ond our County.
Plonning is the process of defining the omount
ond locolion of developmeni ond the setting of
policies for motters such os the preservolion of
chorocter of on oreo. This used to be done
through lhe mechonism of o "slructure plon,,
covering the County of Surrey ond o more
deioiled "Locol Plon" covering lhe Borough of
Reigole & Bonsteod. A new system hos been
put in ploce by the Deputy Prime Minister
which in effect sweeps owoy ihe vorious county
Struciure Plons, replocing ihem with o single

. lon which covers the whole of south eost
Ynglond (comprising ihe county oreos of
Berkshire, Buckinghomshire, Eosi Sussex,
Hompshire, lsle of Wight, Kenl, Oxfordshire,
Surrey ond West Sussex, but excluding
London). This is known os the South Eost Plon
ond is odministered by o new orgonisotion
colled the South Eosi Englond Regionol
Assembly (SEERA). The Locol Plon for Reigote &
Bonsteod is in lurn being reploced by o new
process colled Locol Development Fromework,
of which more in o future edition of the
NewsSheet.

Despite, or perhops becouse of, ils wide
geogrophicol coveroge, the South Eost Plon is o
very importont document so for os Bonsteod is

- ,,ncerned. Whilsf lhe previous Slruclure PlonY
process wos for fr.om perfect, it did enoble o
proper focus on Surrey os on entity. By
controst, Bonsieod now sits within o "sub-
region" of the South Eost colled "London
Fringe". You won't (yet) find ony signs on lhe
side of the rood procloiming thot you ore now
entering London Fringe, but the whole lone of
the government's opprooch seems to be lo
reduce the role ond identiiy of the trodiiionol
county. We remoin somewhot cynicol thoi by
seeking to produce o single plon for the whole
of the South Eost, then leoving it to upwords of,l00 

Boroughs ond Districts to implement the
policies within thot plon ot locol level, locol
influence is in effect being squeezed out of ihe

process, lhereby ollowing o greoler proportion
of the fulure of the South Eost to be directed
by Government policy.

There ore nevertheless some good feotures.
The droft of the Plon gives o very strong
emphosis lo something for which this
Associotion hos been compoigning over mony
yeors. This is lhe creeping effect of incrementol
development which does not poy ils woy in
lerms of corresponding improvements to the
bosic infrostructure ond provision of services ol
locol level. We hove reported frequently obout
the poor condition of our roods ond footpoths.
We ore oll owore of the extenl of congeslion
ond problems wiih troffic. We ore oll owore of
lhe pressures on locol heolth services. And yet
eoch new smoll development in the villoge, of
which there hove been mony over recenl
yeors, odds o few more cors lo lhe rood, or o
few more potienls lo the surgery lisl, or o few
more children to the school roll, ond so on.
The theory wos thot enhoncements in the
provision for lronsport, educotion ond heolth
would come from cenlrol government or ihe
county, but we oll know thot hos foiled to
moieriolise. ln the meoniime, new housing
developmenl on o substontiol scole is
posilively encouroged by government policy.
As residenls, we ore cought both woys - o
reduction in the quolity of locol services is
compounded by increosed pressure on lhose
services due to development. Cries of "enough
is enough" hove been echoing ocross the
South Eost!

This Associotion odded ils own voice when
we responded to the consultotion on the droft
Plon. As o result we were invited lo presenl
our views to the ponel of inspectors who ore
considering the droft Plon ond the
represenlotions thot hove been mode upon it
ot on "Exominotion in Public" (EiP). A whole
ronge of orgonisolions ore involved
developers, locol governmenl, voluniory
sector, omenity socielies but we were
surprised to nole thot BVRA is the only
residents' ossociotion in lhe whole of the south
eost.to be invited to the EiP.
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Our moin thesis wos thot the relenlless
oddition of new developmenis in the "London
Fringe" (including smoll scole schemes nol
"cought" by the plonning goin rules) hos to be

counter-bolonced by oclion to oddress the
existing shorffoll in bosic infrostructure ond
service provision. Additionolly, we pul forword
slrong represenlotions thot these developmenl
pressures were olso copoble of eroding the
very feotures which moke Surrey on oilroclive
county in which to live ond work ond in
porticulor the risk thot the bulwork to
developmeni represenled by the Green Belt is
in donger of being undermined.

The Enquiry wos held in Reoding ond look
the form of o discussion oround questions
formuloted by the ponel of inspectors. The

ponel ollowed contributions from oll the porlies
represented, which comprised moinly locol
governmenl, developers ond omenity socielies.
We were pleosontly surprised by the robusi
ottitude ioken by most of the locol governmeni
officiols. On questions of review of Green Belt

boundories for exomple, they were odomonl,
despite probing by the developers ond the
ponel, thot the present boundories ore
perfectly sotisfoctory, oport from some minor
oherotions which will be token forword through
the Locol Developmenl Fromework.

The question of odequocy of provision of
infrostructure ond services ond the need for the
present shortfoll to be reclified ond then kept in
bolonce with future developmenls prompted
some lively discussion. Whot wos cleor wos
thot, despile generol ogreemenl on the need
for this to hoppen, there seemed to be olmosi
no credible proposols to ochieve ond fund it,
nor ony meosurement of the current
infrostruciure gop. One of the inspectors wos
persisienl in trying io prise oul from the locol
governmenl representotives whether o

fundomentol shift in opprooch to one of roising
levies on oll developmenis wos credible, bui we
were disoppointed thot the cupboord seemed
to be bore. lndeed it wos leff to the omenity
societies ond ourselves to poini out thot the
whole purpose of the South Eqst Plon is to look
beyond lhe previous plonning process ond to
tockle wider issues such os this which qffecl ihe

quolity of life of oll those in the south eost.

So whoi is the ponel likely to conclude? Our
overoll impression on the bosis of whot we
heord on the doy is thot the ponel ought to
ogree thot o wholesole review of Green Belt

boundories is not necessory. But we remoin
sceplicol thot ihe words will be spun io reflect
o generol desire on the port of the presenl
Government to releose lorge trocts of Green
Belt for development, os hos hoppened in

Eostern Englond. On infrostructure provision,

we suspect ihe ponel will ogree thot there
should be o mechonism for linking this to
development, wilh this mechonism being the
responsibility of locol government to orgonise
ond monoge. We rhink it would be extremely
difficult lo effecl but thot it would toke some
yeors before thot becomes opporent. ln tl-

meontime, of course, this should not be Y
reoson for developmeni to be restroined, now
should itl

Hence, despite oll the grond stotemenis in
the droft South Eost Plon obout "we con'i go

on os before", \Me feor thot this will be

precisely ihe outcome ond, for severol more
yeors of leost, we con expect increosing
congestion on our roods, continued
deficiencies in bosic mointenonce ond
coniinued pressure on our heolth ond sociol

services. We feor thot there will be no effeclive
meons by which locol government itself con

moke ony significont difference to this ond no

reol method of forcing developers to increose

iheir contribution to locol infrostructure otv
seryices.
Tony Ford 01737 354757

WHAT FUTURE WITH THE POLICE?
Members of BVRA hove been represented ot

the PCPG (Police Community Portnership
Group) for mony yeors ond more recently ot
ihe new Beot Ponels. We hove severol

Committee members who cover these
meelings. As members of the public you con

olso ottend ond if you hove locol crime issues

or Police motters lo discuss we would
encouroge you to do so.

However, we were shocked of the lost PCPG

meeling in eorly Morch to heor thot ir is
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intended to dispense with the whole PCPG
system including the locol quorterly meetings.
Those present including the public, the
Choirmon Cllr Brion Steod, the Police ond the
Police Authorily representotives were oll ot
poins lo express whot on oclive ond
conslructive Group the Bonsteod PCPG hos
been over mony yeors. As the disbonding of
ihe PCPGS seems lo be o foregone conclusion
from the Police, it wos proposed thot if this
decision wos not revised then o similor group
could be set up under onolher nome to ochieve
the some opporlunity for Police ond
Communiiy interoction. Unfortunoiely it hos
since been confirmed thot this compromise is
nol occeptoble to the Police.

One positive outcome of the lost PCPG wos
. )ot BVRA, in common with olher loco!

desidents'Associotions, moy be oble to enioy o
more regulor visit from the police ot our
Commiilee meetings once ogoin. There
oppeors to hove been o shift in emphosis on
how Iocol officers lioise with the communily
ond we ore pleosed thot we moy benefit from
this review. Hoving struggled to compete with
chonging shift polterns ond olher policing
pressures hopefully we wil! now see more of
PC Sue Roe ond PCSO Jockie Phillips. They
hove been o huge benefit lo us in the posl,
porticulorly os Jockie hos often ottended our
meetings in her own time .

The Beof Ponels offer o different opportunity
ond sfructure for fhe public fo discuss specific

.7ues directly with Police Officers ond we would
encouroge you to use fhese Ponels. Look out
for locol odverfising of these - fhe nexf one is
26th of June befween 7.30 pm ond 8.30 pm.
But do remember fhot fhese Ponels ore run by
fhe Police who con only oddress mofters for
which they hove responsibilify. For exomple,
porking issues ore lorgely covered by locol
council porking wordens since decriminolisofion.
Solly Hull 01737 370050

SUTTON IANE
This is turning inlo o bit of o sogo! The

County Council scheme for o new pedeslrion
crossing wos considered of its locol committee
meeting in eorly Morch. The proposed crossing

would hove some quite significont implicotions
for Orchord Close ond for privote drivewoys
on Sutton Lone. Following eorlier obiections lo
the scheme, the Counly officers hod indicoted
thot they would try to omend the design to
reduce those odverse effecis. We were not
impressed when we found thot the revised
drowings would not be ovoiloble until the
meeting ilself. This gove no lime for onyone
offecied to look ot the drowings ond to reoch o
conclusion on whelher the more detoiled
scheme wos on improvemenl on the originol.
We lobbied the meeting lo try ond ensure thot
if the Councillors decided to opprove the
scheme, it should be subiect to demonslroling
to locol residents thot the odverse effecls hod
indeed been reduced.

In the event, the revised drowing wos
virtuolly identicol to the originol ond the
Commiilee ogreed to defer o decision on the
scheme. There is now further work toking
ploce to try ond produce on improved design.
We hove suggesled ihot os port of this there
should now be o more serious look ot whether
the crossing con be locoied closer lo the
roundoboul. We owoit further developments!
Tony Ford 01737 354757

PTANNING MATTERS
Hoppily there hove been no moior plonning

opplicoiions in the lost four months, olthough
we hove obiected to severol thoi we felt would
odversely offect lhe omenity. These hove
included proposols ro build o new core home
ot the bottom of Bohers Lone (ogoin);
increosed porking ond outside eoting oreos ot
lhe reor of The Woodmon PH; ond ihe long
running sogos of the new house in Gorrolts
Lone ond lhe proposed new odvertising site
bus shelters in lhe High Slreet.

The Gorrotts Lone issue wenl to lhe full
plonning committee with on opplicotion lo
regulorise ihe mony differences between the
opproved plons ond the size ond position os
octuolly built. The officers recommended
opprovol ond despile our obiections ond ihose
of the neighbours the committee ogreed,
olbeit on the norrowest of morgins (9 fo 8).
We consider this lo be o mosl regrettoble
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precedent, ond one thot sends ihe wrong
signol to developers ot o lime when lhe council
hos cut the size of its enforcement section by
2s%.

The odvertising ponel elemenls of bus
shelters ogoin went lo the full plonning
commiltee. Agoin the officers recommended
opprovol. This time very few councillors were
prepored lo question this so, despite Tony
Ford's presentolion of our pelilion ogoinst the
proposols, they \Mere opproved by o lorger
morgin (9 +o l). lt seems lherefore lhol we ore
to hove the timber shelter outside Morks ond
Spencer reploced with on illuminoted melol
ond gloss one thot provides Iess weother
protection for the bus queue, but does provide
the council ond the instoller wiih odvertising
income. A similor new sheher is now to be
erecled outside Woitrose ot the norrowest port
of the povemeni.

We wonder whol the officers' ond
councillors' views would hove been if rhey hod
not been iied by o commerciol controcl lo
provide 60 Iocotions for the ne\M style bus
shelters oround the borough (4O with
illuminoted odvertising ponels), but hod only
been osked lo consider oll-night illuminoted
odvertising ponels on lhe povemenl without the
bus shelters?

Our Iosl hope is to persuode the highwoy
ouihority not to ogree to lhe new sheliers, bul
we feor ii will prove difficult io find someone
with the outhority or will so to do.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

DRAINAGE AND ROAD GUTLIES
Sorry to go on obout this topic ogoin, bui

even though somelhing hos been done in the
lost 4 months, much more remoins unlouched
with on increosing potentiol from now on ond
through the summer lo couse moior
inconvenience ond for some properties to be
flooded. Gorrolls Lone wos cleored before the
lost NewsSheet wos published. Since then, port
of the north section of Bolters Lone ond the
eosi of Winkworth Rood hove been tockled.
One result is thot the pond ot the corner of
Bolters Lone ond Winkworth Rood is much
reduced but for from eliminoted.

However nothing hos been done in ony port
of Sutton Lone. At the librory end of the High
Street none of the gullies hove been cleored
so o brood slreom con flow down Bolters Lone
to the Gorrolts Lone iunction. On Winkworth
Rood from the y'217 eosi lo rhe dip in the rood
oulside Nos 3/5 oll gullies remoin totolly
blocked to the top. lt is o disgroce lhot nothing
hos been done io cleor lhis section Here the
droins do nol leod to sookowoys but to
chonnels dischorging onto the surfoce of
Bonsteod Downs, someiimes over o distonce of
more thon 50yds. Further up Bohers Lone
woter hos been observed flowing post the
Kingsley Avenue iunction then into Costleton
Drive for the whole length. lt is then
chonneled underground io exit from 2 pipes
set in the kerb on the eosl side of Greenhoys-
Avenue. lt flows down to the bottom of iftV
rood where it creotes o lorge pond before
being chonneled down o possogewoy onto lhe
povemenl on the south of Winkworth Rood
finolly reoching o gully in the dip mentioned
obove. This is over 600yds wiih none of the
intermediote gullies in o fit stote to cope.

Surrey C C hove been owore of oll lhese
problems for mony monlhs ond oction is
qwoited.
Dovid Grodidge 01737 353981

ROADS AND PAVEMENTS
The povemenl in Buff Avenue wos

resurfoced in Morch. This wos not on eosy tosk
but o good iob seems to hove been done. rr, .

for os f con see no other povemenls hove beei'
tockled olthough Surrey C C gove
expectotions.

I om irying to build up o record of the slote
of repoir of oll the public roods in the word by
moking o visuol inspection ot the end of Morch
eoch yeor.
As little hos been done during lhe yeor olher
thon the rondom filling of potholes, it is only to
be expected thot the overoll situotion is getting
steodily worse. There wos some potching ot
either end of rhe High Streel bul ihis wos to o
poor slondord ond is olreody siorting to foll
oporl. The Horseshoe, which is not o publicly
moinloinoble rood ond wos in on oppolling
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stote, wos polched up in the middle of Morch.
There ore oround 86 public roods in the

word, ond of these only 34, or 4Oo/o, could be
clossed os good. The resl stort by being viewed
os foir ond decline to the cotegory of
disgroceful. Of the moin roods, Winkworth
Rood is now in o poor stote with crocks
opening up between one seclion ond onother.
The south end of Bolters Lone between the
roundobouts is in o poor stote. Through roods
noted os being in serious decline ore Longcroft
Avenue where little hos been done to fill the
ever increosing number of potholes, but the
prize goes to Chipsteod Rood. The section from
the A217 to Wellesford Close is in o poor stote,
but lhereofter long stretches hove been
reduced to rubble. Cul-de-socs ore likely to get
. -en less ottention thon through roods os they
Vre dee.ed to corry less troffiJond serve fewer
people. lt is olso likely thot they were
constructed lo lower specificotion in the first
ploce. Here the comment "folling oport"
oppeors more often. Lengthy stretches of North
Acre ond Greot Ellshoms hove no top surfoce,
however, the prize must go to Gronge Meodow
which would not be oul of ploce os o section of
the Sofori Rolly. Surrey C C hove noted oll
these roods ond we woit with more thon the
usuol interest to see if they roie for moior
repoirs in 2007 /08.

I om told thot centrol government gives
enough money to Surrey to resurfoce roods
every 150 yeors whereos in Monchesler, for

Itonce, it is only 50 yeors. Wilmot Woy wos
resurfoced obout 5 yeors ogo ond nothing
since, so with 86 roods ot thot rote they will oll
be done by 2425 - oh deor!
Dqvid Grodidge 01737 353981

CHRISTMAS TIGHTS
Despite much ottention to the lights lost

outumn, ond continued funding for
mointenonce during the present yeor, oll is not
well os we look oheod for the future of
Bonsteod's Christmos Lights. The lights ore
powered from lhe street lighting which is the
responsibility of Surrey County Council.
Recently, the County hove lel o controct for
renewol ond mointenonce of the street lighting

lo o privote controcior. We feor ihot this
conlroct might not be porticulorly sympoihetic
to odditions to the bosic street lighting. Indeed
there hos olreody been correspondence to the
effecl thot Bonsteod might need o licence for
the Christmos Lights ond thot the Iights might
need lo be dismontled ond then re-erected
eoch yeor - of o cost we moy be unoble to
offord. Locol governmeni gone mod? Of
course, but we might be cought up in it.

Added to thot, the Let lhere be Light
compoign, which brought the lighrs to
Bonsleod in the first ploce for the Millennium
ond hos been their cuslodion ond guordion
ever since, hos lost its chompion. Pomelo
Goldsock, who wos instrumentol in initioting
ond then monoging the whole process of
instolling, funding ond mointoining the Iights,
hos stepped down. We oll o\Me her on
immense debt of grotitude for her unstinting
work to odd lo the chorocter ond
ottroctiveness of the villoge.

The work of monoging the lights from now
on is likely io poss to o smoll group, bosed
oround lhe Town Cenire Monogement Group,
quite probobly with some support ond inpui
from BVRA. If ony member is interested in
helping, pleose pick up the phone ond coll our
choirmon, Roger Collins, on 0.l737 358354.
Tony Ford 01737 354757

NEWS IN BRIEF
(1) Troublesome youlhs ore keeping police
ond communily supporl officers busy,
porticulorly behind the shops on the norlh side
of the High Street. The public ore osked to
phone 0845 125 2222 if they see onything ihe
police should know qbout. Do nol, however,
toke photogrophs of children - your purpose
could be misinterpreted!
(21 BVRA is owore of the menoce of cycling
on pqvements - especiolly in the High Street -
ond hos urged the police to toke o tougher
line on this before qny pedestrions ore iniured.
Shirley Conqcher 01737 351210

RECYCLING
(1) The R & B web site ond the pomphlet
received with the council tox demond both
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slole thot plostic bottles con be recycled ot the
Woolworth's cor pork site. This is incorrect, but
in response io my enquiry, the Council "hope to
hove o plostic bottle recycling conloiner in
ploce this summe/'.
Dovid Grodidge

(2) As on incentive to recycle more of our
rubbish lhe borough council stqted their
iniention to chorge households for hoving o
lorge wheelie-bin. However no extro chorge
hos oppeored on the new council tox demonds
for 2007-08.
Shirley Conqcher

CHIDFAS
The Chipsteod Decorolive ond Fine Arts

Society is the locol society of Nodfos (Notionol
Associolion of Decorotive ond Fine Arts
Societies) covering not only Chipsteod but
Bonsteod, Nork, Woodmonsterne ond lhe
surrounding oreo. We meei monlhly, except
in July ond August, in the Bonsieod
Community Holl on the first Wednesdoy in the
month, when lhere is Iecture on o subiect
reloted to the orls. Subiecls ronge from
poinlings, porceloin, hislory, gloss, music,
furnilure, elc. The meetings commence of l0
om when members meet for coffee with the
leclure beginning ot 10.30 om ond losting for
iusl over on hour. We olso orgonise severol
doy outings eoch yeor ond two longer lrips,
one in spring ond one in eorly outumn '._
ploces such os the lsle of Wight, Both ond tHK
Peok District - eoch losting four or five doys.

Ar presenl v/e ore undertoking the
Recording of All Soints' Church, Bonsteod. A
group of 20 volunteers is divided into nine
Seclions, which ore Memoriols, Metolwork,
Stonework, Woodwork, Texliles, Pointings,
Windows ond Miscelloneous with two or lhree
people in eoch seclion. We meei on o
monthly bosis in the Church. The Sections
compile reporfs/descriplions of eoch ilem ond
eventuolly o compleie record will be produced.

We number 300 members ond lhere is o
short woiting list for membership. We
welcome new members. lf you ore interested
in ioining US, pleose conloct me by "-gdionobowes@ntlworld.com, or phone.
Diono Bowes 01737 352687

UNIVERSITY OF THE THIRD AGE
The University of the Third Age is

predominontly referred to os U3A.
This is quile opposite - it is not o universiiy

in the occepted porlonce. There is no college
building, no compus, no tutors, no professors,
no entronce exoms, no certified owords ore
given. Yet it is o collective, or co-operotive, of
people who fit together by being ot the some
noturol stoge of monkind's life. ln oddition
they hove embroced the concept of lifelong
leorning.

01737 35398r

01737 351210

ME'I'IBERSHIP
(I) The finol totol for 2006/07 wos 2068, o
welcome increose on lhe previous yeor. My
lhonks to oll rood stewords for their efforts
during the yeor. There is still plenty of scope to
recruit new members ond there ore some
roods where v/e ore not represenled - Dicelond
Rood, Sterling Close ond The Fieldings to nome
lhree. lf you know onyone who lives in these
roods who might help pleose Iet me know.
Dqvid Grodidge 01737 35398r

(21 Bonsleod Villoge Residents' Associotion is
olwoys looking lo expond membership.

We olso welcome lhose with the enlhusiosm
ond o little time (Committee meetings ore only
once o month) lo ioin us on the Execulive
Commiltee. We ore porticulorly keen to heor
from onyone with on oreo of expertise thot moy
be relevont lo our work; even if you con only
ossist on on od hoc bosis. For exomple, if you
hove experience in plonning issues, council
molters, locol or regionol plons, troffic, etc.

We hove hod stolls ot o number of locol
evenls over recent yeors, ond v/e olwoys
encouroge people lo slop by ond hove o
friendly chot with one of our Commitfee
members. We will be ot the Moy Queen Foir
ond Bonsteod Foyre (both in the Orchord in
Bonsleod High Streel on 12 Moy ond 1 4 July
respectively) ond olso ot lhe Bonsleod Woods
Open Doy in September.
Solly Hull
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The origin of U3A is in Fronce where lhe
universities do provide continuing educotion for
those of the third oge. ln Fronce the fhird oge
meons those of relirement oge.

The English U3A odopted o self-help
opprooch rother thon depend on
universities. Groups form by reoson
common interesi in o subiect, meet

the
of
in

members' homes or hire locol holls when size
demonds, ihen work out their own
syltobus/progromme. This opprooch keeps
costs low ond mokes for eosy occess os most
octivilies toke ploce quite locolly.

The network ond friendship thot courses
generote is involuoble, especiolly to those who
move home or lose o portner, or whose fomily
move owoy. The locol noture of the

'Tonisotion ond the woy thot the members
]Femselves ore in conlrol olso builds yery
strong links within the locol community.

Perhops the biggest benefit is simply
exercising oneself in mind ond/or body, while
hoving o lot of fun toilored to being in one's
third oge.

Bonsleod Areo U3A hos more thon 300
members following some 40 different pursuits,
from wolking to wine tosting, bridge to orl,
French to toble lennis, philosophy to
compulers. Present onnuol subscription is only
€7p.o. Our website is:
ht+p://www.bonsteodu3o.org.uk, or we con be
contocted direct:
Joqn Higgins

'iq Simmonds
EEr xorgreqves

01737 350970
01737 554927
01372 748756

TOOKING BACK
I hove iust inherited o suitobly boltered

oitoche cose contoining occounling records
going bock to 1948. A piece of poper fell oui of
this bundle doted 1947 which wos o pomphlet
entitled "ln 1939 o typicol household poid
€16.13.4d in rotes. In 1947 he will poy
927.9.4d. How con rotepoyers put o check on

this overwhelming rote of increose?" - so
nothing hos chonged there lhen.

The occounts ore more or less complete
since 1948 but there ore only o few choirmon's
reports.

We were colled Bonsteod Villoge (N E

Word) Rotepoyers Associotion in 1948.
Roiepoyers become Residents in 1960 ond N E

Word wos dropped in 1969. The subscription
wos 2s 6d in 1948 ond wos held ol thot level
until 1967 when it doubled to 5s. Thereofter
infloiion look over ond it become 50p in .l980,

80p by 1987 ond €l in 1991. Membership
wos 317 in 1948, hod possed 600 by 1954
ond 800 by 1958. Thereofter siognotion took
over ond ofter o decline did not exceed 1000
until the eorly 1980s.

Finonces were on o shoe string for mony
yeors wilh €7..l5s in the bonk in 1948. l0
yeors loler we hod omossed 9100, but the
stognotion mentioned obove iook its toll
reducing the bonk to only €15 by 1964 wilh
the Generol Fund stonding ol 3s I'lp!
Thereofler lhere wos o slow recovery but it wos
1984 before we hod 9]000 in the bonk.
NewsSheels in the current form slorted in
1985/86 os before ihen we purchosed the
Bonsleod District Gozelle.

We ore now non politicol, so it wos o
surprise to find thot we poid the election
expenses of o Commillee member who wos on
the Bonsteod Counci! for 10 yeors from the
mid 1960s. ln 1972 o fighting Fund wos sel up
lo combot o proposed oul of iown shopping
cenlre to be known os Bonsteod Heights. This
would hove hod 540,000sq ft of shopping
spoce ond porking for 3240 cors ond wos to
be on the A2 17 ol the iunction with Morgery
Lone, Lower Kingswood. Finolly os recenlly os
1994 we ron o born donce roising g3t5 - did
you go?
Dqvid Grodidge 01737 353981

Copy for nexl edition to the hon editor ot 3 Gorrord Rood, SM7 2ER, tel 01737 355454 or,
preferobly, by emoil to Michoel.Sowyer@core4free.nel, by 1" Jonuory 2008.
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TNCOME & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENpED 31ST JANUARY 2007

!NCOME
Subscriptions & Donations
lnterest received

EXPENDITURE
Production of News Sheets
Subscriptions
Printing,postage,stationery & telephone
Hire of rooms
Sundry expenses
Donations-Christmas Lights & Sound System
High Street lnitiative
Survey Expenses
Excess of lncome over Expenditure

BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST JANUARY 2OO7

NETASSETS
Treasurer's account - Lloyds TSB
Deposit account - Lloyds TSB

- Halifax
Debtors net of Creditors

REPRESENTED BY
General Fund as at 1st February 2006

Less deficit for the year (surplus)
Add Fund for the Preservation of Amenities

Fund for the Preservation of Banstead Amenities
transfened to General Fund

2006,t2007
E

3127
85

3zl3

2005/2006
e

2982
66

1358
30

126
528
288
700

433
-251

1255
25
80

322
224

65
435
642

3213

31n1fi7
E

251
5000
1145
-181
6215

60611

-251
402

6215

0

6215

J D G Gradidge
16 The Maples
Banstead
Hon Treasurer

3048

31/01/06
t
1332
4000
1128

6

60&t

402

5422
M2

t0

April 19th 2007


